
  

 

SELWYN COLLEGE CHAPEL  
SUNDAY 23 OCT 2022   

 
 

 

TODAY – LAST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY  
Holy Communion, 10:30am  
 

Hymns   NEH 350, 439 
 

First reading  Jeremiah 14: 7-10, 19-end 
  

Psalm                  84: 1-7 
  

Second reading     2 Timothy 4: 6-8 
 

Gospel                 Luke 18: 9-14 
  

Preacher             The Rev’d Arabella Milbank Robinson 
 

Choral Evensong, 6:00pm 
 

Introit    Rise up, my love - Willan 
 

Responses  Joanna Forbes L’Estrange 
 

Psalm             89: 1-13 
       

OT Lesson  Genesis 1: 1-13 
 

Canticles   Sumsion in A 
 

NT Lesson    John 15: 1-8 
 

Anthem     The heavens are telling - Haydn 
 

Sermon   The Rev’d Dr Philip Murray 

                                Associate Vicar of Little St Mary’s, Cambridge 

                                Sermon Series: ‘The Third Day’ 
 

Hymns         SP 239, 248 
 

Voluntary    Fugue on a theme of Legrenzi – J.S. Bach 
 

The evening service is being livestreamed at  

https://youtu.be/0N_KHu4Gles  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/0N_KHu4Gles


 

INTROIT  Rise up, my love 

music: Healey Willan (1880-1968) 

words: Song of Solomon 10: 10-12 

 

Rise up, my love, my fair one, and come away; for lo, the winter is past, the rain is 

over and gone; the flowers appear upon the earth, the time of the singing of birds is 

come. Arise my love, my fair one and come away. 
 

PSALM 89: 1-13 

 
1 My song shall be alway of the loving  |  kindness • of the  |  Lord: 

   with my mouth will I ever be shewing thy truth from  |  one • gene  |  ration • to a  |  nother. 
 

2 For I have said ‘Mercy shall be set  |  up • for  |  ever: 

   thy truth shalt thou  |  stab • lish  |  in • the  |  heavens’. 

 
3 I have made a covenant  |  with • my  |  chosen: 

   I have  |  sworn • unto  |  David • my  |  servant; 
 

4 Thy seed will I  |  stablish • for  |  ever: 

   and set up thy throne from  |  one • gene  |  ration • to a  |  nother. 

 
5 O Lord the very heavens shall praise thy  |  won • drous  |  works: 

   and thy truth in the congre  |  ga • tion  |  of • the  |  saints. 
 

6 For who is he a  |  mong • the  |  clouds:  

   that shall be com  |  pared---   |  unto • the  |  Lord? 
 

7 And what is he a  |  mong • the  |  gods:  

   that shall be  |  like---   |  unto • the  |  Lord? 

 
8 God is very greatly to be feared in the  |  council • of the  |  saints: 

   and to be had in reverence of all  |  them that • are  |  round • a  |  bout him. 
 

9 O Lord God of hosts who is  |  like • unto  |  thee: 

   thy truth most mighty Lord  |  is • on  |  ev’ • ry  |  side. 

 
10 Thou rulest the  |  raging • of the  |  sea: 

   thou stillest the  |  waves there • of   |  when they •  a  |  rise. 
 

11 Thou hast subdued  | Egypt • and de  |  stroyed it: 

   thou hast scattered thine enemies a  |  broad • with thy  |  migh • ty  |  arm. 

 
12 The heavens are thine, * the earth  |  also • is  |  thine: 

   thou hast laid the foundation of the round world and  |  all • that  |  there • in  |  is. 
 

13 Thou hast made the  |  north • and the  |  south: 

   Tabor and Hermon shall re  |  joice---  |  in • thy  |  Name. 

 

   Glory be to the Father and  |  to • the  |  Son: 

   and  |  to • the  |  Ho • ly  |  Ghost. 
 

   As it was in the beginning is now and  | e • ver  |  shall be: 

   world without end *  |  A---  |  ---  |  men. 



 

 

ANTHEM:   
music: F.J. Haydn (1732-1809) 

words: Psalm 19: 1-3 

 

The heavens are telling the glory of God, 

The wonder of his work displays the firmament. 

In all the lands resounds the word. 

Never perceived, ever understood, 

Ever, ever, ever understood. 

 

The heavens are telling the glory of God, 

The wonder of his work, 

The wonder of his work displays the firmament.  
 

 
 

SERVICES THIS WEEK 
   

Monday 24 October 8.45am  Morning Prayer 
 

Tuesday 25 October 8.45am  Morning Prayer 

     6.30pm  Choral Evensong 

       Microsermon: Clare Owen 
 

Wednesday 26 October 8.45am  Morning Prayer 
 

Thursday 27 October 8.45am  Morning Prayer 

     13:10pm Organ Recital Series 

       Luca Myers 

       Sidney Sussex College 

     6.30pm  Choral Evensong  
 

Friday 28 October  8.00am  Eucharist, for Ss Simon and Jude  
 

Sunday 30 October 6:00pm Choral Eucharist for All Saints  
       Sermon Series: ‘The Fourth Day’  

       Rev’d Dr Arabella Milbank Robinson  

 

 

   
 



NOTICES 
 

Welcome to all attending in person and all watching the evening service 

online.  

 

The cafeteria will be open for brunch after the morning service. After 

Evensong, drinks for all who are in chapel will be served in the Old SCR, 

followed by Chapel Supper in the Harrison for those who have booked in. 
 

This term’s collections will support Cambridge Churches Homeless 

Project.  

 

You are warmly invited to join Selwyn Voices, half an hour of informal 

and non-auditioned singing, aiming to perform at the SCMS Christmas 

Concert at the end of term. No experience necessary, but enthusiasm 

greatly welcomed. The first meeting is on Wednesday 26 October at 13:15, 

in the Chadwick Room. 

 

Resourcing Faith: St Bene’t’s and Little St Mary’s are offering study 

mornings to help you explore topics in a deeper day. This term’s are the 29 

October (A People’s Church) and the 19 November (The Snowfall of 

Words). Please find a leaflet in the Antechapel or visit 

https://www.stbenetschurch.org/formation-learning in order to book your 

place. 

 

Please put our Ely Cathedral Day Pilgrimage on Saturday 5 November in 

your diary. This will be a wonderful opportunity to take some time out of 

Cambridge, explore a new city (for some) and hear our Chapel Choir 

singing 5:30pm Evensong in the Cathedral. More information to follow, 

but please do register your interest by emailed chaplain@sel.cam.ac.uk  

 
 

For regularly updated information about chapel services this term, 

including the most recent version of the term card and music list, and for 

all YouTube links for watching live or afterwards, see 
 

https://www.sel.cam.ac.uk/about/chapel-and-choir 

https://www.stbenetschurch.org/formation-learning
mailto:chaplain@sel.cam.ac.uk
https://www.sel.cam.ac.uk/about/chapel-and-choir

